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W. C. T. 1'. H" Il.lIlSli.WIDEN HAYWOOD STREET,WHERE THE SN WBIRDS NEST. THIS IS THE WAY TO DO IT!

A - AVICN1TK FROM
AHUKV1I.I.K TO BII.TIIUHI-- ,

THAT" WHAT TIIU IIOAKIt
to itu.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville N. C,
OVER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COWS TOILET AND LAUNDRY

SOAPS.

I'm .1 i'in pKiiT in Milium t, tor Ik.iUI.
ml h i mil ion, visil LuivilW, l.r,iinli;illn.

Jitul llic l riL'i"ii mm

!tnnnliiij4 tin.' in.

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
K' salrs nl if. si tt LnivitU

ill) .Hill .lIUl Jlliit sl IS'.H. !nv
lolS .Itlll UsillilltC Mll "'hi .it H.lU'
SlU (Mll.

Tlie iIuiih for It Are Now Helnic
Prepared.

Plans for the new building to be erect
ed on the southwest corner of Pulton

and Grove street, on the lot gener-

ously given to the Woman's Christian
Tcmerance union by Mrs. Win. M'
M. Cocke, jr., arc now being prepared.

As soon its the building committee of
the union accepts the plan the contract
will be let at once, to insure Hie com-

pletion of the building by autumn.
The latli, s of the union .vill lie greatly

obliged if the friends who so generously
iibsei ilKil to the building hind two years

ago will scud the amount of their sub-
scription to Mrs. Juliil Slnder, treasurer,
at thru earliest convenience, as a certain
amount ofcasliou hand will be necessary
before they can licgin work.

A description of the building will be
given as soon as the plans are decided
on, at which lime un upical for funds
will be made lo the friends of philan-
thropic work and all in sympathy with
the noble aim of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union.

A DIG "ARMORY BURiNED.

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Men, Wotucii and Children.

FLY FANS
ARE THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

Nirklii plated and vcr.v
niccl.v finihlii'd; IiiiimIhoiiichI
on t li market; are superior
to all others; an ornament
lo tlie tattle; a luxury to I lie
household; a I. hhiii; to t he
sick; a pleasure to the indus-
trious; and a necessity to all,
where flies are troublesome.

The rapidly revolving dises
not only Iriuliten ami drive
away the Has, lait eause a
pleasant circulation of air,
thereby adding to the enjoy-
ment of every meal during
t he summer months.

No home is complete with-

out one. Sxiial ju ice is of
fered on above discribed fans
until July 1st. Sold only by

before the IhiiiiiI next Friday afternoon
to answer wiry the huildiii"; should not
be condemned.

The committee on the Mattery Park
chicken coop and Mr. Carter's stable,
complained of, reported that they were
not nuisances, uud the report wus ac-

cepted.
Clierrv and Mulllerrv.

The street engineer and street commit-

tee were appointed lo k on Cherry and
Mullicrrv streets, and report as to the
widening and radiui; ol those streets.

On million of Alderman llrevard, the

rCHrtf the jury oil Lite widening ol

Ivast street was set aside, and a new
jury was ordered to jj.i over the street
and damages and benefits to
proerty owners ailing the line.

I II. Henderson, driver ol the spriiiklim.'
carts, asked that he be exempt from dray
license, in accoi dance with
custom of exempting tli ivcrsof sprinklers.
Ijianted.

New I'olleeinen.
On motion of Aldcrtnnu Leonard, the

uumlier of regular policemen was in-

creased from eiht ) twelve, the lour
new men to go on duty August I. The
following olliiers were elected. No.
;, olm Nolaiid; No. 10. J. II. Sams; No.
11, W. II. Wild; No. V, J. C. Palmer.

A tR'tition win read askinthat Turner
street lieoiaucd from llullrieklo Sprint;.
The street committee was instructed to
no with the eit v engineer, have a survey
niHilc, and suhmit il to the board.

''He Miuiiiliie.
Superintendent ol Water " orks Iiu-l-

called the atteulioii ol the boaid to the
fact that the sl.inilpipe on lleauiuout Is

A MeetliiK of Prominent cillcenM
or Victoria and Kenllworth at
the Newlon Academy Yexler-da- y

Tax Levied to do lite Work.
A seventy foot avenue from the city

limits to lliltmorc!
Asheville leads the world for pluck,

push and go, nnd Victoria Hud Kenil-wort-

on the south, arc always al the
head of the procession. In (net the (co-pl- e

that leud arc the kind which inhabit
these beautiful suburbs of Asheville.

A meeting of the citizens of Victoria
and Kcnilworih was held at the Newton
academy yesterday evening ut 0 o'clock,
ninety-fiv- e per cent of the projicrty own
ers of the two towns being present.

Mayor W. U. Ilreese, of Kcnilworih,
presided. A resolution was offered by K.

V. Gnrrett, of Victoria, and seconded bv
L. M. Pease, of Victoria, and Or. W. C.
browning and Chas. McNainee, of Kcnil-worth- ,

prov ding for the building of a
seventy foot avenue from the corporate
limits of Asheville to lliltmorc, and also
requesting the commissioners of Victoria
ami kcnilworih to levy a tax upon the
prope-- i ty of Ihe two towns, sufficient to
raise the money for its construction.

Tlie, CUv l'nllierii Have I.elt ttir
CotiHlderliittT Kin, uud are tiel-tln-

Uowu (o Work In Dead
I'olleeiucu ICleeted.

The regular weekly meeting of the
board of aldermen was held in t lie

mayor's office yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock, or pretty soon thereafter. Al

dcrinnn Kcynolds wus n little late lint

hail Ihi'ii ilelaiueil I iv business ami was
exenseil.

Mavor Illantou was present anil pre
siileil over the dclilicKilioiis of the body.
All ol the alderme n were present with
their hiius girt alioul, ready lo do lialilr
for the city's rights, as llicy interpreted
them. The alderman whose sliac hail

profoundly impressed it mermaid al Old

Point Comfort elated a Kieliuioinl joke
uud laisiness proceeded,

The) 'rc IliyiiKl In t'onit'.
Capt. Nntt Atkinson called the atten-

tion of the board to the meeting of the
National lidiloriaJVonventioii to lie held

in St. Paul, Minn., in uly. lie cnlai jeil
npoti the iuealeulalile iKiiclits which
would to Asheville if at this July
uieetiiiK the couventiou could lie

to select this eitv as its meeting

I lie Ksn.nl. Inn .ih mjk no tin' m

nl iiiit', inula llir in ui.i nit lit ot M

.iiiiis I Skiks. Ktnli.tr tl.iilv hl.tt
tt Mill I'lillllKTI V.

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

v two nl lie best rt i'l'iit toilet Mtiups on tli'

tnnikft. t'tiljiMU-'- White (.it matin, .(ernts

THE HHIi THRICATI'.NKO A

HOTI',1, NtSAK UV,

Lli ti tur 2o. ((h r kindi an low un M) iiiO
IH.1 1iiac h tiitiioti kailH all Ihr
laiinih v Moiips. iw.islt the luteal lub

lies ttitlmui injury.

A. I). COOl'EK,
PrtOVIDtR UF GKUCERII S, PROVISIONS, ETC.,

Hurt Stjunrr. Cimur Miiin ami C"lh'Kv Hl- -

1.T
OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Several Mures llnrued Out and
OceuoiuilM of llwellliiica Ilatll
Frlttliletied The lBt Keulnie.it
I.oHt'H iCvervlliluic :laM Words
lcHtred.

I he resolution wus unanimously adop
ted.

41 ration Ave.
IIINA, CLASS, KlUVIiNIHS,

I I KNISIIINI.S. I.IC.
place in 1H'J2. Capt, Atkinson stiHKested Not one person was disappointed la the ass
that a eouiniittce cinuiiosed of the lead At n meeting of the commissioners ol

Kenilworth held immediately alter theiuu men of the eitv lie aniioiuled lo l'o to ul them. Thcjr are bejoud doubt the best

and most durable bruec ever wont In fact
Niitv Vokk, June H7. The First regi- -

if lie consiileicd anSI. Paul in July uud push the claims and leaking and adjournment of the joint meeting, the
necessary lax was levied upon the corunsatisf ictorv condition. He suggested 1111,11 '" "lorv was completely gulled m

I, 1 N V 1 L L E

INVI I INVl.tsI K..V HON .N III

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

lire early this morning. The estimatedthat a remedy be applied at once. Ih,
mailer was rclcrrcd lo the water com

thej arc the

ONLY RELIABLEWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
loss is $1011,000. Only the grim

walls are left standing. The
regiment loses everything.

The big blaze lil up the npicr part of
flroaihvay for several hours, lust where

in i ee fin iuimcdi.-il- action.
On uuilionot Alilerman Ctidger

Ingle was iusLrucleil to con
necl the oltl reservoir with the pipe,
from the pumping station.

lllllH uixl le. IllllH.

combined brace and suspender In the market

poration.
The commissioners of Victoria will hold

a meeting on Monday afternoon at
which time the tax asked for will lie
levied upon that corporation, and on
Tuesday, a joint meeting of the commis-
sioners of the two towns will lie held for
the purpose of getting up plans and

anil the makingof all necessary
arrangements for the immediate building
ol the u venue.

This action ol Asheville's suburban sis-

ters but adds evidence to the fact that
now goes without nueslion. that Ashe

- AN- - The? arc simple In construction, easily ad-

justed and worn with perfect comfort. '

advanlaxcs ol Asheville, anil ur;e Its
selection lor the pui pusc nained.

J. P. Kerr also talked briefly on the
subject, mill read a letter lioui II. A.

Loudon, of the Pitlslioro Record, who as
a ilrlcnaie In, in North Carolina bad 'hcii
already authorized by the board lo press
Asheville's claims.

On motion of Mr. Kevin, Ids, Mayor
Illantou was asked to appoint a delega-
tion ol five to no lufoie the editors ami
show to tncin what Ashcvillcisiloino, and
will do il they will meet here, and use every
honorable ciulc.mir to scenic the prize
lor litis city tor July. 1S1IJ.

The eouiniittce will Ik appointed Mon-

day.
Wus II n NulHai.ee f

the lire started cannot for the present he

tlelinitelv ascertained. There was a liiyliThe lollowiug bills wen- onleicd

EX TKAOKDINARY BARGAIN

IN HtMSTITCHID 45 INCH
We haw iiiilnuicil the oioi liinity Intely ville is making strides forward never behttllCIV.

tli rrrt to rt ilue pi iicn on many iSpriita and fore known m her history.
When finished, this will be one of the

finest drives in the south.
EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

j. A. Tcniieut, material and libor, $1 lo.-H-

lltiuconibe Hriek and tile cotup:iuy,
bricks $;lTT.I!i;' Powell ci Snnl.-- i , Iced,
etc., $11 (Hi, V. M. Miller, stamps. He,
$ lr. J. A Hun ong lis, services, $ll.-.",0- ;

W. S. Ilia, ley. shovels etc, $U'i7.".;
Stunner, h .tiling p'isotier. oil cents.

A permit was giauted S. M. Kidmoit
lo btiiltl a 'J room house in North Ashe-

ville near Scney street.
Al 7 p. in. die uicciiug adjourned.

SI'.ltlOt'H tl I'tIK,

Ir. .I. f. n. liiMt.cc uniiiul (Iter lo
II. e t'rlinl.iiil t'ourl.

wind blowing at the lime. It so fanned
the lianas thai they made their appe.tr-uic- c

at all lite windows on llroadway
am! in a short space of lime the whole
s i tielure was a mass of seething flames

The awning of Ihe llarrclt house, a

block awav, caught fire from flying
sparks and lor a time the guests in the
hotel were much exercised.

Thcie are a number of dwellings in the
vicinity ol the ai inorv, the occupants ol

w hich were lor a time turror stricken.
They tell their apartments and did not

I he ipii'Htlon ol Kiniitui", a permit loPlans,
Stiinmcr rmhI

nHHoiiubli ihuiK arriving iilmust

every ilny.

1171.4 3' H i' ALL WUL LU LIKL:
GOODS THAT RETAILED F0K

To find a d clover just likeIiiillinr, Sites Tax Collector Reynolds did. WU HAVE JUST RECEIVED!SI..V TO $2.2 Pl.K YIKO. To have "Charlie" Dcvault explain

Hie iuauai4Cis ol the Mission hospital,
for the erection of a hospital building at
the corner of Woodliu and Charlotte
streets came up. Alderman llrctard, lo.

the committee, in lieu ol a tcport, read1
the following onlinancc lor adoption :j
"licit oiduined. That no ihtsoii
build any hospital building tit tbceiu,
within '.'00 leel of uny adj.ieeul land
owner."

Alderman Guilder at once saw that il

would never do to say "within Hilll leel
of any adjaceiit laud owner," for reasons!

just exactly what "D. V. E." mentis.

One Pi ice System.

H. REDWOOD I CO.
Investments. 150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZESTo sec Mr. Armstrong begin the sale of' I. e AN hi liK the drug return until the lire was under control.

The members ol the regiment had three
alio, i in- - their in theiUnllie uuiiorms and arms

n'cloik Ih- - .iiinnrv. nil ol w hich were lost. There

III. I. VI IKl.

v. I'.M.s.

An nltcrcai ion oerurtcd

sti.rc ol" Utivsor .S; Smit h, tin

line, last night aboul 10
the mineral water in bis little building

I.IIHVII.I.I. HII'Slltl HI NI II)., FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.i physician of were twenty boxes of ammunition in thet ween I'r. . C. II. lust ice.
hack of the wing of the court house.

To see Detective Deavcr get u new
walking stick.

To have some one ropiest the loaf

i,,,,. , armory. use were sa veil, t ue storesthis city and C. A. Uavsor, aI'lnk, l.lui null i iiiiIiii un HATS, SHOES,CLOTHING,
leascn iroin inc armory were oiI.liitllle, N. C.

DRY GOODS,

HUGS, ETC. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.Inn U Inu on lllj, U.

ers on the square to slop counting white
horses when an auburn haired ludy goes7 & 9 I'ATTON A VIC.
past.

thaliircobvious.anil had the woi.ls"lhe Ih. tbtig linn In justice was arrcsleil v. ., lte character-ial- es, real estate
line ol" belweeil "ol "and "any "inserted, ,'aitd tailing to secure satisfactory bond, .agents, ovster shops and cigar stores.
Alderman Reynolds moved that the oi-- j ..,s ul tlv stationhouse tiulil this Their intlividual losses arecomparativelv
ibnance proposed lie tabled. Can led. . small. Geo. Morgan, dealer in fine fur- -
I hen n vote was taken on the motion ol .,',.. iiituic, eslimateslnisloss at $L'0,000. The
Ahleimaii McDowell lo grant the ki uiit. At 10 o clock today Dr. Justice and , CL,jllK- t lo.ss, together with that of the
Ayes Giulger ami McDowell; noes Mi. R.t.sot apMareil biloie Justice A. T. Hecup.ints, is placed at $50,000, while
Starues, llrrvaril, Reynolds, Leonard. Siniime v on a charge of cimaging in an the budding owned bv RolH:rt T. Ford is

The permit will, thereloic, be withheld, lignicd at $."i0.ooti. The losses nre

GRANT'S PHARMACY,15()N MAUCIIE."! To see the clerks in Asheville have
shorter hoursduring thesummer months.

.17 S. Muln Street. lo Have cushions put on the seats in 94 South Main St.the square.ThlHlHNoMietliliiK I.Ike II! ,' '' .it. partly covered by insurance
Alderm.in tuiileer siironseil the rest ol .' ' .,..-..,.- ...

ANIIKKsO.X, tun,, line -- 1. IVIWOOO, To hear Solicitor Carter's fish talcs
when he comes buck from Toe.

M

ANALYSIS III' l l It

csi-.i- a r i n i.

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

Ray sol Smith's, testified that some-- ; this county, has sustained a $rt(IO,(l!IO
time alter 0 o'clock last night Dr. Jusliec loss by tire. The mammoth diamond
walked into the store and spoke to Mr. plate glass works, the largest plant in
Ray sor. !m ..bout three minutes he beard the l uilcil States, was partially burned,

J. M. CAMPBELL,IIiivkil; ft, imil nil close vi ntlnill mil HIV

the brelhrcii when he moved thai a juiy
lie appointed to assess bcuclils anil dam-

ages to r,iK-r- t v owners bv the widening
ol Hay wood street to a w idth ol lilly leet,
according to the survey of the city en-

gineer. Mr. Giulger said that the street

slnek ol llil . lhal I am il , .unii- them lighting and saw Mr. Uaysor at-- die buildings and machinery covering...... l.r,.L. III ..III, r.

Cotton (supply.
NKW Y. ikk, June 27. l vkihle up.

ply ut eoltiiu for the world i. lj,llitl,rtU
IihIch, of which l,N.r,,91l', bnle. are Ameri-
can, UKiiinxl I .film. HiH and l,o:i3,li'.)H hnlcn
respectively lust year, keccipt. at all in-

terior towns, 7,ar,u tittle.; receipt, from
(limitation, li.OMo. Crop in sight,

bales.

three ucres of ground, lieing wtcd outlicti t ho ailulterai ion ol
I'ooil I'roducts liecomcs so

I he works were not running lull ca
pacity, as the lactory is not yet com

l)EALEIl INU'Clierill llial It IS UeeeSsarV Am ilrl.tiiiim.l lo 'Vl,nii til, n Int." mill in
. ... . ....l..r .. O j., I,. .h l Mill ollff lor till

III lillgir CI I ICS 1(1 Orj.UIIU.e in xt ttn iliiji, the inllre HliMk ut cot. Ualtlmore HrleeH.
HAi.TiMokK, .lunc dull unit

plcted. 1 here was some insurance on
the buildings and machinery, the amount
of which is unknown. The hurtled por-
tion will be immediately rebu It, but will
not lie ready tor oH.raliou before t lie

first of next year.

unelianxeil; western Ktnicr $:t.r7oni

(.eMMilllVH M, II I . MVIH'M.lb
I'l'K nth t ' 'I' N Sis

lJlt'' lsilt l' ' Mlitt , II'.' 7 I'l'M k Ml fcl

HuSlHN. M SS . Apiil L'l, l'--
I n I h.i H V iiiMphi ll, ,he ilk Noi til I l

ohilii
rite H tTiiple of water Milmiilhil ;inal

His li m un fully aiii'tHi, with tin I'd
' mi: triull.
ihi wnltr s'miwn mi .:tit h i lint nun

S vnlalile 'J. 'in
IimiI :tin

7.1; exirn, tH.oow.-- no; taniily, $t 7f,
1.1. Wheat, weak: No. 2 rt-- anil snot. REAL ESTATE$l.nt;V.f.l.u2; Houthern, wheat, uuiet; Fultz,

$l.ogi,ul oil; Lnngberry, SI o.'li;l.o7. Corn
this will lie ii rhiimt that ill pav every
ne iicciIiiik head eotriiiK lo lake advantage

of. ki;i:i' it mm nuulncrn, Hrm; white 74.'(l7ae; yellow 7oe

li.lnl.. forlluriiiiui K-- Co. Htnrt Ihe Hall

templing to rise Iroiu a chair anil Dr.
Justice striking hitn on the head w ith a
pnir ol ktiueks on his hand, lie tried lo
separate the men. Saw Dr.Justieclhrow
the kuueks in the yard, where witness af-

terward picked tlieui up.
Mr. Kaysor teslilied that Dr. Justice

came into Ins stoic last night about 10
o'clock, iind appeared soeittblc and po-

lite. Reference was made to a disagree-
ment between them earlier in Iheilayaiul
the doctor invited him lo go to the rear
ol the room, as he wauled lot.dk with
him. Itoih were sealed ami a short con-

versation ensued, w hen Dr. lusticc sud-

denly called him at! liar anil seized
his bead, pushing il downward and
struck him seveial blows with a pair of
kuueks, lie was stunned, bill tried In
ilclcuil liiinscll as lust he could.

Mr. Kaysor was discharged and Dr.

Justice was bound over lo lite next levin
ol the Criminal court in a bond of $"t".

Mr. Rayiior's itijiu ies are pniulul, but
uitfl serious.

ivtiiniH ii iii' r s (.lit New York Market.
NHW York. June 1!7. Stock, active hut

associations lor Hie protic-tini- i

of iii.'iiiiil'.'ictorii's ami
deiilcrs, it is high time the
coiiMiiuer consider well the
iiiiportiincc ol tli'iiling with
rclinUe houses.

POWICIJ.cV SMIHiR
I lave met wit h uiiiisiial sue
oss in their endeavor to es-

tablish and maintain a liiuh

ll.ill ir.rntti AND AGENT FOR THEt eonsists id nothinu hut
d, and not old, hiip won

M v Ht ik mI h
ir h m vhsli fi'H
I rash.

t l i sIil'M tiavr
In waii r i

wenk. Money, wciik; Kxchungc, Innu.

Vhi- - alri is alniMsi t

fJ.HMl Mini III. so llii
inttt. s'ttplmi ami I'inirt lit nl in all icm i t

litnl water ilne liiu
t HIP-.- .hort,4.HHy.: state bnil. nculecteil;v, 1,1 wt

r iiiuural
l VI v

uian-- Kuvcriinient honits ilull but Klendy. CottonH liiict inm .leuny, snle 7tt naleM; uplnnil.niutUT

was entirely too narrow uud the widen-
ing was only a ipicstiou of lime. Look-- ,
iug al it this way he thought the itiickci
I lie board marched up lo its responsibili-
ties boldly the si inner the criticisms would
cease, and the sooner the icoplc would
licgin lo appreciate the work lor the
city's good. Mr. Gudgcr's talk wus full
ol clear grit.

A vote was then taken on the motion
with the following result: Ayes Gudgcr,
Stnrnes, McDowell. Noes Iticvaid,
Reynolds, Leonard, Mayor Illantou
then voted aye, ami the motion carried,
amid u storm ol applause.

t:lieaer I'l.lekeiiN.
W. P. McGaha, hading Iroiu Transyl-

vania, related to the board how lie catnc
to the city with a few chickens, sonic his

own ami some his neighbors, ami was
iedilliiig Litem on the street, when the

vigilant tax collector caught him up anil
inaileliiiup.lv the $."i sKCial tax. 11c

asked the board to rclunil his $".
Aldermen Giulger and Slarucs lueainc

soTlgitntcd thai they came near falling
off their solus, and simultaneously moved
that not only Mr. McGaha lie exempt,
but all the countrymen who will bring

ii. Kive; Orleans, N luttirra okih'iI
anil elosed steudy. June, HnowK.oti;I. hiwki:k.

State A;.siiver.

tlie Clerks) or Anl.evllle.
L. II. I'.aiuum cc Co., the North Court

place clothiers, agree with Tin; ClTIZKN

on the early closing question, and say:
Km rox Tub Citii;n: To start the

ball rolling after Saturday, July t, we
w ill close our store al T p. m.

li li. Hurnum & Co.

t.laflHloi.e'N Condition.

Illly.N OIWM IKl; Aucust, M. 1 4cH, ; Sentem SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIOR
I luivc n lull line nl Htraw tlats. linn
lai. Voiinian'i. anil Miller hhuiKi ul still liutR
in the lull- NiriitR MhuiK-s-. iiir, M 27IHH --'H; OctiilKT, H ItUw H; Novem-liir- .

8 noMs till, itnll mid active.
Wheat weak and active. Corn dull and
usy. I'ork steaily ul 111 ouhi j.5. I.aril
- Hlctuly ut $C 27V. Spirit! Turiicntinc -- ANDat ariniit.lNc. khriu canv at 1.40UX

FreiKllts sU'iuly.
lso crush hats in ureal variety and soil fur

Ii ts ,,l i trr, sht,K' niil sllc. Heiueiul-e-

this is a genuine cost suk'.CORTLAND BROS., OF CONSlSOUliSCE.I.nNiioN, June ,'". Gladstone, whose
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.physician has declared his condition se

rious, passed a good night at Lowes iio.uk.
I. J. Coiipinger, of SeerclnryAnil Hint r.ervlliiiiu in m Mloek in Ihe wny

ol ii hut iiitist ),''. H,,l 't suell sluiightrr loll, to which place he went yesterday inKtal Kslatr Itrokvrs,
n iei. will nut IhsI Uiiik. hope oi recruiting his health, lie was Dot Ilhiiue, has Ik'coiiic an Aniericiui citizen

by making his final statement lieforc the

Tlie Toe. Uie Wind once Ulew
Tli r nit li.

the New Yolk Sun.

Miss llosmer.a school leachci of
has scuta boy home because

he came lo school baictooicd and in

knickerbockers. A reveicnd gentleman

at the meeting of the school committee
decided that il was must indecent for it

standard of

WlioU-soiiictio- s and I'urlly
III the (21'AldTY of tin.
goi nls t hey sell.

Our large and ever increns
im; t rade i, we t hink, evi-

dence sullicieiit to convince
all "Puiibtiiig Thoiiiases"
that we are selliim1 goods ut
a very low ami reasonable
rati.'. Respectfully

Powell & Snider,
Whuicsalc and Kt-tal-l liro- -

'
CCTH.

Homes for the Poor Man.
If vnu want to be nrtchhnr nf Renra Van.bslriel court at San Antonio, Icxas.

injuriously aflcctcd by the journey.

Little Wales) loo Wet.Ami Invtstuiciil Aki'uI. lerliilt buy one of mv lota, wltbiarenoiiiiciug his allegiance to Orcut lint
short diHtnncc of hi. palace, at from 9100 toitp'rc likely we

il The Kale lie
ilou'l you ir- -

mi.

Sciialor Gorman will direct the iia
London, June '.'"Heavy rains have

prevailed throughout Southern Wales,

So the ear Her vim ennir. the
will lr nlile to mi t and til Vi

gain 'I ueHilu, .Iimc Lt, and
Ki t ii.

fi,in, per lot. Mze irom 7xlBO to ZOOzaoo.
Ilraulilully shiuled and line views. Call atmjr
ollte-- tor plan. Terms, 14 ca.h, balance I.tional democralie commiltce's campaigndisastrous Hoods and seriousboy lo coine to school in kiiickcrbockcis c.iusni;

chickens into town, and thecolleclor was
instructed to rclunil the suinscollcclcd
from litis class ol imldlrr. The motion
cariicd with a whooi, so lo scak, and
Mr. McGaha wa i pressed lo go and sm
again, only on a larger scale. The price
ol chickens is, therefore, expected to take
a slide.

This) Ih KeireMlili.it !

a years, J. M. CAMPBULL..
damage lo properly. work next hill. 1 he chairman, Senator

Hi ice, is going to Luroiie. A national

JSHTAIIY
I.urtn. lt'ly plHeeil ut 8 ier etllt.

Illllei'.:
J 'Jli I'llttuil Avenue Seeimil ttuur

M.'.lillv

and with bare legs, or, as otic must its

same the reverend censor lo have saiif
with bare limbs. Hut, Reverend Mr

LIFE IN S0KT1I CAK0L1XA.F. E. MITCHELL,
jS atlo.i Ave.

headquarters for democratic clubs will
lie oicncd in V nsliington.Il,..r.. .ll'lf V..l.,ll,ol'U ill,,,

HrvsonCity Herald: Last week floodjun'Jt:ii;iin The aldermen thoroughly discussed the, lo i,,,,,) ., ilin,re, ,, The unprecedented rains of the past
did considerable damage on AlarkaKHA1. liSrATIi. .street sprinkling question, and finally au

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

three weeks have started a new ween
known as the pepiicr-grns- in manycreek, near this place. Mr. I'plou re-

7'H ports the damage to his larm as ut leastW. W Wssr.VV I.TKR B. C.WVN, North Dakota counties tu the Ked river
vallev. and iL- - has ulrendv licebtnc so

without bare legs and leet, and are there
a any lads, born in Ireland, who today
are dignified as United Stales senators
or governors ol stales, who did not go
barelegged to school.'

Stirclv it is the toes that mice Ihe wind

If .1(1(1

Ihorized Alaerman McDowell lo make
arrangements with teamsters to run iwo
sprinklers every day in dry weather and
on Sunday up to 10 o'clock. This is otic
additional carl to what the eitv has

rank that many fields of wheal will notWinston Republican: W.W. Wood &GWYN & WEST DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKSPIANOS: Co., have let the contract hint good
si.ed plug tobacco factory to Fugle Bi os.

be worth cutting.
The alliance platform adopted Thursblew through which now till the mostTlie wh.v to niiiki1 money in

to siivt' it. And tlie wmv to w hich litikes three new factories for the day, at lira nil porks, N, D., mukes nohad heretofore, and will give a Riealde.il cnvieil shoes, and it is theshoeless urchins
of satisfaction to mucus m general mid w, m)w TO ,st n school education.STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD, manufacture uf the weed now going u

TO

M. A. TILLER,mention of the Cincinnati platform, de

tSuevcMora to Walter U.O.w vn

KSTAULISHEU 1881
HEFER TO BANK IIF ASHFVILLE.

save it is to linvti your jii't'- - visitors particularly. It is for our Daniel llealys that the pub- - in W insltin. mands a loo-cen- t silver dollar and taxaORGANS: Alderman Kcyiiohls spoke of the condi lie schools were made, in spile of the
The tjoldsboro Headlight says thatioiih filli'il nt Cariui- - tion ol the streets oil Sunday, made so

by melon rinds, etc., and the board de

tion ol mortgages, and favors an income
tax, prohibition and woman suffrage.
The alliance also endorses thcOcalu plat- -

WII.COX K WHITB, I'ARRAND & VOTHV AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS HEW.Rev. C. L. Arnold, rector ol Si. Stephen's
Kt.MIIAI.L. cided lo institute a "Saiurdai iiighlbtig- - Kpiscnpal church in that place, litis tic

cental ii call to St. I'ct.r's. at Detroit No. 16 N. Court BqusuTO.
Hiiii'I'm ilrujjf stoii1, iind you
will timl by I i mjj: so you will

s.'ivc li'oin li."i to .'10 Mr wnt.
lurm.

I'UKKIUN.
BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC. adc" imiler the ureet suierinleiidenl lo

have the main streets and avenues Mich., uud will lake charge of the parish

,1 us lit s ol the Miss I Insiders ami the Rev.
V. 1). Halls.

Tlie Wliiiitnu I'Lilforui.
From the New York Sun.

The Democracy has stood for years
upon the broad, patriotic ami

platform of frugality in the pub

NEXT DOOIt TO P08T0FPICK. "
in Scptcmlicr.cleaned Saturday uigliis.

llcndcrsonville Times; A lumber kiln
The steamship I'uerst Ilismarek, of the

Hamburg-America- packet line, made
the run front New York to Otiecnstown
in 0 dnvs 'Jl hours and 10 minutes, which

Kxlraordlnary, If True.
S. 15. Mollis, ol the linn of Taylor, belonging to Mr. N. Kiickncr, at his

REAL ESTATE.
Loan a Hccurcly Placvd al 8

lcr Cent.
Notarv I'ulilie. CointniHNiiinerfl ollK'fil.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OI't'K'K-- HoulheUNI Coui'IMUHre.

J. V. SCII ART I.E,

machine shops in this place, wasdeslroycdbonis & llrolbcrton, said he had Ikcii in
is the lastcst eastward passage everlire on Sunday morning last nt DINNER SETS,lic exeiiditurt, appropriations for need- - byformed that the contract lor plumbing in made by any steamer.J v- 'V. I

Umi every prewription. We
j ilo not take i;'oo(Ih tli.tt the
people know the prieo and
mark down to cost , and then

jeliiir'xe t woprieeis for jt pre- -

script ion lo inakeuptholosH.
V i. I.: i

the new city hall had been let lo liallaid, In Dublin, Ireland, today the court of
ful and 'about o clocK. mere wcrcaiioui tenpublic purposes nulv, an econoin

. ,", 'thousand feet ol lumlier belonging toicaluse ol he people s money at all jn tlc kj,
limes. On that clear ami winning issue,'
wherever, whenever and by whomsoever Tarboro Southerner: If one willrise
made, the Ibices of t lie party have never early enough in the morning, sny about
Ikcii overthrown. They cannot be oyer- - sunrise, and watch the show windowsof

upiienls rcluscd Die application lor a slay
of execution in the suit recently decided

Rich & Boycc, at 10 KM Ccnt. prolit, and
without any conictiiion whatever, lie
said his hrm would do lite work al -- a
Iter cent, disco mil from rcgularralcs.and TEA SETS,in favor of Campbell, Darnell's private

secretary, against the proprietor of the
further that no linn could alTord to do Cork Daily Herald.thrown in IN1I2 It was Samuel I. Til- - W. S Clark's store, he will lie rewarded

MERCHANT TAILORiiv' ,v',t mnsr!M mu the work at 10 kt cent, lie thought, at ,irn w. j,, hissccoiitl annual message to with a novel sight, a ral catching Hies. Mr. rnrncll has written n letter for
publication in which he asserts thai Mrs.least, that the different linns sliouldhuvc die New Vork legislature, onjaiiuai v 1!. It catches them with ils feet ami quickly

a chance to bid on the work. 1x70. declared:
"

transfcrcs them to his nioulh. The cc- -EASY INSTALLMENTS,in" ii mutt in unit in; iivenieii O'Sbca had Ihe authority of his privateThe matter was referred to the city "Such taxation is in itself a monstrous leritv with which the fore feet are ex- - CHAMBER SETS,secretary, Mr. lleurv Uiinplicll, to atLOWEST PRICES,
'

si niie way A hint totho wise
is HUilit ient. A lull line of I)e--

hall building committee, with insula
Inch his signature in tlie letters tie pro

NO, W NORTH MA N ST.

Junt rcveived, it fui line uf Kntilinh and do

tnentic ttiHikn tompiing nnd tinuimT.
(Vti'.'i mm

evil; and ils incidents aggravate ils dt-- 1 Untied is wonderltil.
reel injury. When governments take Carolina Watchman: Mr. L. II. Fos- - duced in court ul the time of the trial olHIGHEST GUARANTEES. tions to reHrt ut the meeting next Fii

day alternoon.Vault Flavoriii",' Kxtractw in the action for damages brought againstiwrn iue pcopic .or ome.a, expei.ouure ,
, j , IIS Uxn hKrC this weekNo F.xenintlou. nearly all tlie surplus earnings of iudividESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO. Hie Cork Daily Herald by Mr. Campbellill the interest of a big scheme which, il

nloek. Mr. J. Taylor A m iHK Col. Reuben Mcllrnyer, representing nals, science and skill in the art of tana- -
comnlctcd. means much for this section,

LI necessary to preserve nnu NEW STOCK JUST IN.II... ,.l,.,lU.rU of th,...il II... ku.ur.l- 1 can rtfiT to hundnds e pat root, the best Mr. I'ostci represents the large steel cnrfArehtolMUon IteunlHou'a Fauiounnnd Mr. ('has W. Dcvaull nre men In Wcatcrn North Carolina. Call ou or ' .! enlarge the revenue, tu gild the inllictioii
to relieve his clients of the $;0 siceiid , ? ............. works nlrcaily established ul Chicago

idrciawith mo and will lie pleaded "Here's health to all that wc love,
Here's health to all that love us.

They propose to erect branch factories
at different points. A number of our en-

terprising eiti.ens have been discussingto meet t heir friends uud cusAIICIIITEOTIS, Hlranite II True.
From the Henderson Oold Leaf. Here's health to all those that love', :....i.:i:. .. .. 1......1... 'ri.n ..1,, . , , , llie in iieiiviiotiii v 01 mv .eiicinc. , in oo

C. FALK.
35 N. Blatn Street.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
A Finer Assortment

lax. lie nouoteu tnc constitutionality
of the act of the legislature allowing the
levying of such tax, uutl thought if pliiinli-cr- s

were maile to pay a special tax car-
penters should lie required to do so also.
The Colonel got Shelby, his old home,
mixed up with Asheville, but argued

tmeiiiing wc can not iiniicrstauii jivl l9 t(, build railroad ears entirely of
them,

That love those that love them
That love us."

28 rattua Avenue.

Next V M C A build's.
nov I d3a

PO Box 85. wny young itiuics lire not as pari ictuar gud, and will employ Irom 700 to 2,000

tomers. Don t target the
phue. t'aiinieluiers drujj;-nlvi- v,

No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. U.

alioul the mono character ol the skilled laboicrs, which means un addi-
tion of from 3,000 to 10,000 to our po- -

Do von notice what a large circle this
wish for health includes? and will voufuilhlully lor hisclicnt, although no action thev ussociatc with as men are about die

lllltllOII
OR

Spartanburg, notice the reference is not to the winecuiiFOR RUNT OR HALE. 8. C. wus taken by I lie board in tlie matter THAN EVER BEFORE.but to a standard medicine, the "GoldenOne dollar a year will cover your doc
tor's bill if you take Simmons Liver Re Medical Discovery," that can bring

health to the large number of friends weBlme. M. Fuae Smith gulator,
each love. 1 rue, it is not a beverage,
and does not inebriate, but is a health- -TtayAlpaca coins cut long, sizes 34 toFrom New York,

opposite sei;. Lei the breath of sus-
picion rest upon a woman uud she is
avoided by incn ; but a man may be
known to be dissipated and dissolute
lucking in morals uud wanting in vir-

tue and he is still recognized by what
w. call society and allowed the compan-
ionship of virtuous women. Strange,
isn't il ?

No harm ever done by the use of Sim-

mons Lit cr Regulator.

giving medicine, a blood purifier, liver in- -

THE BIAITLANO SCHOOL,
'

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 6IRLS,

No. 0 French Broad Ansae.
MkS.llllRGWYNMAITLANO, PRINCIPAL.

' Cotanrtrnt teachera, and thorouRB InMtrMe
tloa. loasia Music Ci.ina Palatine aid

Will Kevlne Tlie Code.
City Attorney Cobb wus instructed lo

rcviie the city code, and allowed lo pro-

cure such assistance as might ' lc ucccs-sar- v

in the work.
Complaint was made against the old

tahle in reur of the stores uf D. II. Webb
and others on North Main street, and
the owner will, be notified to appear

4S, Also alapacu jackets for iMiyslOto
l.rRt the Whitlock Clothing House, 48la prvnarvd to accoaiplish the verv beat la J.II. LAW,

Bltbcr hoase owned by T. Wiuraa Sh.rp-tra-

corner Frrneh BfOad a naac and Hay.

ood Street. These house, are located near

the crater of town, comaiamliaf good views,

dig k lvatloo. Pol Informalloa apply to

vigoratornnd general tonic a renteddreu making atahort Dotlca. 07 a. Mala st fur billiousncss, indigestion and stomucSouth Main St.
Iroublca-- it cures consumption in .itsir'IM.airnllieeiil views, natural

parkH, wild Dowers and cool freali early stages, scrufulu, bronchitis and
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,

-- Also Artistic MllUaery Vary cheap.
JB81ai

Keuslnaton Umbrolderjr arccoflUancd daring throat diseases. No. 37, 59 and Ct a. Bfala at.air. 1 aat sue uuuiiur iiue.i I0I1N CHILD. toe summer vaeauoar . .aacoa&j
"1 t i f)Sl

AmwaiiaVmiUa iWS)'wlkVVSMiw v.1i...l...xi,iJB.....,..p..iy.i.aj. tHi,..


